
.Patio sal Security .- g-eucy 	 Ht. 12, 	rick, d. 21 is 1 Ft. i.tate, Md. 	 appeal 	 1/16/77 
Gentlemen, 

Under the provisions a POIA eat A quite some time 	I filet a request for ail records of ally nature et fern and of whatever origin an or in any way' relating to as. 

ii,)* request was filed through the Secretary of Defense end the Gousral Comma ofDtlig. 

My request was net csaplied with. I appealat and that else vas net complied with. 
Since then I have obtained iscuaentary proof that 1$A should have provided records in response to this request. 
I an aware that under the law I cot new meek relief from federal court. Before doing that, however, I think it *WY fair to let yen knew that s  now have this proof and to provide you with an oppertumity to avoid Anneceseary 
There are several other Harold Weimbergs in government records. I an nn the chemist, net the *model.* University professor. I was born in Philadelphia, Pe. on April 8, 1913. Whea I was a boy the family mowed to Wilaingtoe, 141., after which I sent to Washington and its suburbs. lily last /Wrests in Washiegtee was at 313 St., NW. T than saved to 2322 N. Nottiskhaa St. Arlisgtem. Pres there I !Wet to ftattstowa, hd. (under the Clarksburg pest effios, /*Mall 'hat at his). While we have had but the one Prederiak residence the rural route has been renumbered free first 7, them 8 to now 12. Itt Ssci I.severity number is 577-36-7290. My Army Serial Number is 32484933. 
That I apparently haw* a middle initial was celled to ny attention in an  un-usual manner after I filed this request. Although I bet ask's& for no credit and had not for decades a credit-voperting agency asked for a report free me muter the name Harold D. Weisberg. I A6 not knew wbot the initial stands fir. I do set use this initial. I an certain that for deeds I have Mt. 
Obvisuaiy I have Amway of homing the struoture of N. I mean this to be as all-inclusive request, laBludiag aey and all ports, affiliates or associates of NSA and all interceptiems of an, kind er source as well as all received or obtained in any Rammer from outside of NSS. 
Because 

 

ny request is several 	old I hepe you will new process it immediately. 

Sincerely. 

Harold Weiiiberg 


